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Oescription George Haven Putn!im (18/,4-lQ30) was a ~ublisher and aUthor best Known for his
life-long commi tjment to the establishment of national copyright legislation in the Uni ted'
States, and to American adherence to the inte"natinnal copyright Convention of Berne. He
was tlje son of George Palmer Putnam (1814-187.2~, also a pUblisher and author who lobbied
for auf Am~rican and inte!national copyrigh~,as early as 1837. George Haven Putnam joined
his 'ather as a paatner in his publishing business (Georr,e P. Putnam &Son) at the early age
of 22, (1866) after a varied education- Columbia Grammar School, Columbia University, and
Gottingen University- that was interrupted by Putbam's servide in the Civil War. Putnam
saw active service from 1862 to 1865, including one year as a prisoner; by the ageof 20, he
attained the rank of major, a aank and title that he continued to use for the rest of his

,business and private life.
Upon his father's death ,in 1872, Putnam assumed contr01 of the company, a position that

he maintained until his own death. This long career coincided with his life-long concern
for copyright. He became an expert on the legal implications of copyright, and as such tes
tified in ma~ court cases, congreRsional hearings, and in 1879 before the English Royal
Commission on Copyright. In 1886 he formed the American Publisher's Coppright League. He
remsined the secretany of the organization until it was absorbed into the Na.ional Association
of Book Publishers in 1922, where he cor,tinued as the chairman of the, copyright bureau.
These organizations were in large part responsible for the passage of the copyright bills
of 1891,1909, _ond the eventual entrance of to,e United States in the Berne Convention. In
addition to ~Putnam~ efforts on behalf of copyright, he was a prominent member of New
York and London 'Bociet~'~orn in London, he spent several month;s there every year, maintain
ing G.P. Putnam and Son's'London office I. Active in poliJtics, he campaigned for both
American and British candidates. In addition, Putnam was a menber of the Amepican Free Trade
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League, 'l'he Allies Bazaar, as well as tIle "ommi ttee of }'ifteen and the Co",mi t tee of
Fourteen, two organizations dedicated to the eradication of commercialized vice in
New York City.

The papers of George Haven Putnam(1887-l930, bullk dates 1913-1930) are cpl1lprised for
the mos. part of coorespondence relatiu!', to his elforts at establishing and improving
Copyright(.legislatioU in the United S'ated. This correspo"denee was directed to, or emanated
from the two organizations tha t Putmam headed- the Ameridan Publishers Copyright League. or
the National Association of Book PUblishers~,but to a remarkable extent th~ correspondence
of the two organizations was identical. The rest of the papers consist of 3 Minute Books:

-1 1894'-1897; 1887-1889, 18941910; 1914-1910, and clippillgs relating to copyright'..: both in the
'I'IUni ted States, and Canada and burope, and reprints of t!'e many government IJilblications. hearil

1 at' and legislation on the f'ubject of copyright. There is also a small amou'1;ri1 of material rel
ating to Putnam's involvement wi th tile Alliec; Bazaar, a largely honori fie commi t tee dedicated
to the raising of monies for the French and British War efforts of 1916. Finally there are
the correspondence and clippings revolvin,~ around the publication and distibution of pre
sentation copies of Putnam's book The Censorship of the Church of Home (Z'Volumes,1906-l907)
two volumes dealing with the '/' uestioBs of anp earlier era on the rights of authors, pUblihers,
and readers. I ,< r ,". -1 J I ,

The correspondence itself breaks down into ,'"e.ve'ial series. There is t he official
correspondence of t' e organisations themselves to their members, the many publishers and
their representatives. The membership included among others D. Appleton, and Co. , The
Atlantic Monthly Press, Bobbs M~rrill, R.R. Bowker Co. , Brentano's, Th" Century Co. ,
E.P. Dutton, Harper and Bros. , Henry Holt and Co. , Little Brown and Co. , 'fhe Macmillan Co.
and Charles Scribners' Sons. In addi tion to this formal corresl'Olldence concerning dues ,
meetings, etc., there is also the .ore informal communicationbetween Putnam as copyright
expert ijnd many of his peers in the field of pUblishing on the sUhject of the various bills
before Congress, as well as individual copyright infringements. These correspondents in
clude R.R. Bowker,' Henry Holt, Joseph Harper, Frederick Stokes, William Morrow, and
Charles Scribner. There~s also a substantial bopy of letters to and from Thorvald Solberg,
register of Patents and "opyright ab the Library of Conr,ress, who at various times was con
sidered all ally or an enemy, depending on his support of the p3rtlbcular bill under consid
eration iii the 1I0use ot Senate. Finally, there are t.he requests from many sO\lrces for
Putnam's interpretation of part.icuhr copyright issues. (, ", " I;

The Putnam papers provide very good. access to the copyright concerns of the publishers
and not incidentally to those 01 the librarians, author~nd typesetters unions- that is, a
broad constituency of the American Mook world. These papers represent a documentation not
just of the specific legislation, but. aiso of bhe nature of the discussion of the issues
of intellectuall and economic property, and the relationship of labor business, artists and
government to these questions.
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